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• Using bioinformatics tools, we identified a previously uncharacterized protein in 32 sorghum (Sorghum bicolor), which we named Siliplant1 (Slp1). Silica precipitation 33 activity in vitro, expression profile, and activity in precipitating biosilica in vivo were 34 characterized.
35
• Slp1 is a basic protein with seven repeat units rich in proline, lysine, and glutamic acid.
36
A short peptide, repeating five times in the protein precipitated silica in vitro at a 
90
Silicification is widespread among living beings from unicellular microbes to highly evolved 91 multicellular organisms (Perry, 2003 
139
Silica precipitation using Peptide-1 and Peptide-3
140
We tested the peptide sequence HKKPVPPKPKPEPK (Peptide-1) which appears 5 times in
141
Slp1 primary sequence for its silica precipitating activity in vitro, and compared it to a mutated 142 peptide, where all lysine groups were replaced by alanine (HAAPVPPAPAPEPA, Peptide-3).
143
We freshly prepared 1 M silicic acid solution by mixing 150 µl of tetramethyl orthosilicate to 144 850 µl of 1 mM HCl for four minutes under gentle stirring.
145
For small-scale silica precipitation at 90.9 mM silicic acid, and washed thrice with H2O. Both the precipitates were dried at 60 ºC.
160
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 161 The pellet of the small-scale reaction was suspended in H2O and 1 µl of the suspension was 162 smeared on carbon tape, air dried and coated with iridium. The coated sample was observed in
163
Jeol JSM IT100 (Peabody, MA, USA) scanning electron microscope (SEM).
164
High resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM)
165
Powder from peptide-1 large-scale precipitation was resuspended in double distilled water and The images were collected to characterize the silica internal structure. for one hour. We incubated the membrane with purified polyclonal antibody against Peptide-1
198
(1 µg ml -1 ) at 4 °C for overnight. The membrane was washed and incubated with secondary Table S1 . (Table S1 ).
223
Using UbCE as internal control, the relative transcript abundance of Slp1 was calculated 224 according to the formula of (Pfaffl, 2001) . The relative transcript level of RRM is also reported,
225
showing that the transcript level of the two house-keeping genes do not change significantly in 226 the tested tissues (Supporting Information Fig. S1 ).
227
Immunolocalization of Slp1 in sorghum leaves
228
Leaf tissues from ASZ and mature leaves were cut into about 1 mm X 1 mm pieces and fixed
229
in 4% para-formaldehyde (w/v) containing 0.05% triton X-100 using vacuum infiltration.
230
Blocking was done in PBS buffer containing 0.1% BSA. The tissue sections were incubated 231 with purified polyclonal antibody against Peptide-1 (10 µg ml -1 ) for one hour at room and Slp1-ApaI-R (Table S1 ). After digestion of the PCR product with AgeI and ApaI restriction were arranged and loosely stuck in the center of a petri dish and bombarded with the plasmid 271 coated gold particles using 1100 psi rupture discs. After bombardment, the seedlings roots were 272 wrapped in moist tissue paper and put in a beaker with tap water for 24 hours, after which the genes (e-value > 100 was used as orthology cutoff) ( Table S2 ). The primary sequence of all 293 the initially screened proteins were analysed for the theoretical isoelectric point (pI) using acid. Gel-like material formed when the reaction mixture was centrifuged (Fig 2a) . Scanning 
358
Raman and NMR spectroscopic characterization of Peptide-1 -silica precipitate 359 The precipitated silica with Peptide-1 at 90.9 mM silicic acid was characterized by Raman and 360 magic angle spinning (MAS) solid-state nuclear magnetic resonance (ss-NMR) spectroscopies 361 (Fig. 3) . Raman spectrum of the sediment showed that the mineral is silica, recognized by the 362 peaks at 489 cm -1 and 997 cm -1 (Aksan et al., 2016). These peaks are missing in the Raman 363 spectrum of Peptide-1 (Fig. 3a) . Further analysis indicated chemical interactions between the 364 silica surface and the amino group of the lysine side chain (Supporting Information Notes S1).
365
By conducting large scale silica precipitation assay with Peptide-1 at 90.9 mM silicic acid, we and Raman findings that the peptide was complexed with the silica was given through NMR 368 1 H-13 C cross polarization measurements (Fig. 3b) 
374
In order to study the structure of the mineral we collected NMR direct polarization signal from
375
Si atoms (Fig. 3c) . 29 Si NMR can detect the number of groups of -OSi and -OH bound to a (Fig. 3c) . This measurement revealed that in addition to surface Q3 381 and Q2 we detected some Q4 siloxane species bound to surface oxygen. These Si atoms were 382 excited by protons from nearby silanols and water, indicating their closeness to the surface of 383 the silica particle. was not detected in roots and mature leaves (Fig. 4a) . In correlation with the protein expression (Fig. 4c) . In the youngest mature leaf tissue, we found that Slp1 is transcribed 397 at a basic, low level constituting the background transcription level in these leaves. Background 398 transcription level was about 1/19,000 that of the maximal transcript in ASZ-1.
384
Expression pattern and subcellular localization of Slp1
399
To further correlate Slp1 with silica deposition, we tested its distribution in leaf epidermal cells 400 using antibody against Peptide-1. In the ASZ, the antibody bound to silica cells (Fig. 5a,b) . We signal originated from vesicles (Fig. 5c) . In mature leaves, where silica cells are silicified and 404 dead, the antibody hybridized only to the boundary of silica cells (Fig. 5d,e) . No vesicles were 405 identified by image analysis (Fig. 5f) . Immunolocalization with the pre-immune serum, or the 406 reactions lacking any one or both the antibodies as control did not fluoresce (Fig. S2 ).
407
The presence of N-terminal signal peptide in Slp1 predicted it to be secretory in nature. Hence, discrete packets distributed throughout the cytoplasm (Fig. 6a,b) . In addition, we could identify 412 packets fusing to the cell membrane as well as diffused fluorescence at cell boundaries ( Fig.   413 6c,d, Video S2). In control tobacco plants that overexpressed GFP without Slp1, the 414 fluorescence was uniform in the cytoplasm and nucleus, and lower between cells (Fig. 6e,f) .
415
Mock infiltration of tobacco leaves using MES buffer did not fluoresce (Fig. 6g,h) (Fig. S3 ) but no unusual silica deposition (Fig. 7a-f ). In contrast, the Slp1 where viral symptoms were observed (Fig. 7g-i) . Silica was also deposited in cells which are 427 not usually silicified in sorghum leaves, like guard cells, cork cells and long cells (Fig. 7j-l) . suggests that as Slp1 templates the silica precipitation, it is caught inside the silica structure.
484
Silicanin-1, a biosilica associated protein from T. pseudonana gets embedded inside biosilica Fig. 3 Characterization of the peptide-silica sediment using Raman and NMR spectroscopy.
731
(a) Raman spectra of Peptide-1 (red line) and the sediment formed with Peptide-1 (black line).
732
The spectra show that the mineral is silica, with altered surface, and that the peptide is bound 
